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ABSTRACf

The ion transport properties and electroc hemistry of chemically prepared

polypyrro lelpoly(styrene-a-sulfbnate), poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene )lpoly(styTene4

sulfonate), and electrochemically prepared poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophenc)lpoly(styrene

a-sulfonate) composites have been investigated by cyclic vcltamrnetry and impedance

spectroscopy in a variety of electrolyte solutions . These polymers exhib ited facile

electrochemistry, fast ion transport , and good electroc hemica l stability. The chemicall y

prepared polymers are approx imately ten times more porous than their electroc hemical ly

prepared counterparts, and therefore have ionic conductivities that are higher by a similar

factor and show less potential dependence. The ionic conductivities of these polymers are

strongly dependent on the concentrations and conductivities oftbe electro lyte solution used.

At low electrolyte concentrations , the ionic conductivities of these polymers also show some

potential dependence. It is concluded that these polymers consist of permselective polymer

phases containing incorporated counter- ions and pores containing the electrolyte solution.

The incorpora ted ions 3CCOWlt for the dependence of ionic conductivity on the applied

potential and the polyme r's intrinsic ionic conductivity, \Wile the electrolyte solution in the

pores explains the strong dependence oCionic conductivity on the solution concentration and

conductivity. In high concentration electrolyte solut ions, ion transport is dominated by

electrolyte in the pores, while at low electrolyte concentrations, incorpo rated ions in the

polymer phases become significant.
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Chapter I INTRODUCTION TO CONDUCTING POLYMERS

\ .1 BACKGROUND

Cond ucting polymers, which can bedefinedas polymers containing long chains of

alternating single and double bonds (I ]. have attracted trem endous interest in phy sics.

chemistry and materials science [2-4J. Possessing the advantages of high conducti.vity. lighl

weight, flexib ility. and plasticity, they have huge poten tial for applications in electronic

de vices and the batteries to power them [2. 5, 6). Alth ough pol yacetylene was the first

repo rted conducting polymer [2), it has poor chemical and electrochem ical stability (7l. so

curre ntly the most studiedconducting po lym ers (fig. 1.1) are polypyrrole, polythiephene,

pol yaniline and the ir substi tut ed analogues.

Conduct ing po lyme rs arc generally poor intrinsic conductors. In the neutral sta te,

their conductivit ies arc usua lly low. When they are doped (oxi dized or reduced) , thei r

conductivities increase tremendously, in som e cases by more than 10 orders of magnitude

[ I]. Their conductivitie s are strongly dependent on the doping level . which is controlled by

the applied potent ial. Maximum electronic conducti vitie s are typi cally I • 1000 g cm".

The electron ic conduction mechanism of conducting polymers is generally

explained by band theory (1 .8.9J. When a conducting polymer is in its wtdoped stale, the

valence band is filled and the conduction bandis empty. The band gap is generally too large

for electrons 10be thennaJly excited from the valence band to the cond uction band . so the

conductivity is very low. When the polymer is oxidized, mobile holes (polarons ) are



PPY ~l'~/ j n

PTh -tot

Figure 1.1 . Themost widely studied conducting po lymers .



produced in the valence band. When the polymeTis reduced, mobile eleetroes are added to

the conduction band. At the same time, oxidation or reduction change s the polymer's

structure and creates various mid-gap stales. The creati on of mid-gap states facilitat es the

exc itation of charge carriers (polarons or electrons) and enhances the conductivity of the

polymer greatly.

The dependence of the electronic conductivity of a conducting polymer on applied

potential means that its conductivity can be easily manipulated eithe r electrochemically or

with chemical redox species. Thi s really is a unique advantage of conducting polyme rs over

other conducting materi al s.

When a conducting polymer is prepared by either chemical or electrochemical

oxidation, generally there are positive charg es distributed along the polymer chain s.

Counter-ions from soluti on are incorporated into the polymer matri x to electrostaticall y

neutralize the charged polymer as Equation 1.1 show s.

tm.·I. + nA -(",'_) • tm.·l.nA- ( L1)

where x is the nwnber of monomer units that share one positive charge, and A- is the

incorporated anion. The resulting polymer is there fore actually a salt of the polymer and the

incorporated counter-ions. The incorporated count er-ions have a major influenc e on the

properties and applicatio ns of the polymers . Th is is another unique characteristic of

conducting polyme rs.



1.2 ION TRANSPORT IN CONDUCTING POLYMERS

1.2.1 Overv iew

Conduct ing po lymers can be viewed as mixed-con ductors , because they are both

electronic and ionic conductors (10). The electrochemistry and many of tbe app lications of

conducting polymers involve both electron and ion transpo rt. In general . elec tron transport

is much faster than ion transport in conductin g polymers . so ion transpo rt is often the rate

determin ing step [I I] . Therefore, fuJly WKleTstanding ion transpo rt in conducting polymers

is crucial to understanding their electrochemistry and optimizing many oftbeir applications.

As Figure 1.2 illustra tes, the charge and discharge of a conduc ting polyme r involves

counte r-ions, anions or cations , moving into, or out of. the polymer to mainta in

e1ectroneutrality . When a polyme r prepare d in the prese nce ofa sma ll anion is discharged

and recharged, the anions move out of. and back into, the polymer and the polyme r is

permsel ective to anions. This process can be expressed by the following eq uation ;

fm:tnnA· + ue fmJ. + nA ·( so l. ) ( 1.2)

When a conducting polymer is prepared in a so lution of a large anion, such as a

polyanion, the large anion is incorpora ted into the polymer to compe nsate the positiv e

charge and becomes trapped because of structura l hindranc e . When such a polymer is

reduced and recxidized, cations (C") must move into, and out of, the polymer to neutra lize

the immobilized anions. Thus , co nducting polymernar ge anion composites are genera lly



e
( a )

electrode polymer electrolyte

A-

(b) e c'

L- == fixed large anion C + :: cation

A- =smal l anion

Figure 1.2. Schematic diagram ofcharge and discharge of a conducting polymer:
a. sma ll anions incorpora ted : b. immob ilized large anions incorporated.



permselecejve to cati ons [ 12.16] as ex pressed in Equalion 1.3.

......-
(fm... J..nA-.....,J + ne·(sol.) + DC ~ (tmJ..nA:~ (1.3 )

Beca use cations an: genenlly sm aller than an ions and therefore ha ve higher

mobilities., ion transport in polymas with immobilized larg e an ions is usuaJly m uch faster

than tha t in polymers doped with small anions . Fast ion transport can enhance the

electrochemical process and result in high energy dens ity when cond uctin g po lyme rs arc:

used as energy storage tna leria ls (11l _

1.2.2 Influencing Factors

The study of ion transport in conducting polyme rs is st ill the subject of cont rove rsy

and uncertainty. because a large numbe r of fact ors inOuences the results (18 ).

12.2.1 Structure and Morphol ogy

Ion IranSpOrt in a conducting polymer with a loose 6bro us SI1UctUre is much (aster

than with a compact. knrrfporosity sucenee. Nao i and Shou gi [19J electl'opOlym eriud

pyrrolc in the presenceof a swfactant to produce highly microporous poIypynole 6 1ms with

greatly enhanced ion trans po n rates . The y also obta ined a very rou gh. porous polypyrrole

w ith similarly improved ion transport properties through the use of ek:hed tubular ch annel s

as a template.

The stud y of ion transport in conducting po lymers can provide valua ble insight into



their structures. Ren and Pickup (20] studied the structure of electropolymerized

pc lypyrro le films by impedancc measurements of ionic conductivity and proposed a

morphological modeL These authors conc luded that c1cctropolymerizcd polypyrrole

consis ts of permselecnve polymer aggregates which enclose pores, and that there is poor

interconnectivity between pore s. They also found that chem ically prepared polypyrrole

/po ly(styrene-4-sulfona te) powders have proton conductivities as bigh as 0 .03 S em " when

pressed as ca . 50 IJm thick layers on Nafion membranes, which is 100 times higher than the

proton conductivity of an electrcpolymerized polypynoleipolY(styrene-4-suifonate) film

immersed in I M H!SO . (aq) (12] . This big difference in ionic l:OlI.ductivity ma y hav e been

due to the different morphologies of the samples.

1.2.2.2 The Size of the Dopant

The size of the dopant (counterion) greatl y influences the rate of ion transport in a

conduct ing polymer. Naoi and Shouji [19] have studied e1ectropolymerized polypyrrole

with vario us dopants and have found that there arc different ion exchange properties

depending on thc size of the dopant as Equations 1.2 and 1.3 illustrate. Reo and Pickup (21)

have found that the ionic conductivity of electropolymerized polypyrrole doped with a large

anion (poly(s tyre0e-4-sulfonate» is significantly higher than that ofpolypynole doped with

a small anion (perchlorate). This result can be explained by the highcr mobility of cations

over anion s and a stro ng Hcbondlng interaction between C IO; and oxidized polypyrrole.



1.2.2.3 The Applied Potent ial

Ion transport in conducting polymers can depend greatly on the appl ied potential,

which contr ols the degree of oxidatio n of the polymer. When a conducting polymer is

oxidized (high potential), anions move into the polymer if it is doped with a small anion or

cations move out o f the polym er if it is doped with a lar ge immobi lized anion . In co ntrast,

when a conducting po lymer is reduced (low potent ial ), anions move out of the polymer or

cations move in . Burgma yer and Murray [22,23] have shown that oxidized polyp yrrcle

doped with Cl"exhibits a much higher anion conductivity than cation conductivity , while

the neutral polyme r was almost impermea ble to ions. They concluded that the cationi c form

of the polymer was pennseJ ective to anions . Ren and Pickup [21J have found that the ion ic

conductivity of electropolymerized polypynole doped with perchlorate increases with

increasing app lied potentia l, while the ionic conductivi ty of polypynole doped with

polytstyrene-a -sul fcnare) decre ases. When pyrrole was e1ectropolymerized in the presence

of the anion surfactant dodec ylsul fate, the resulting polypy rrole films were found to behave

as dual mode ion exchangers (i .e., anion or cation exchang ers) simply by co ntro lling the

appli ed potential [ 19].

1.2.2.4 Conce ntr ation of the External Electrolyte

The speci fic conductivity 0 .... oCthe cons ide red phase is given by:

0 ,.... = EF1Z,1U, C, (1.4)

where U, is the physical mobili ty , C, is the concentration , and IZ;I is the abso lute charge of



each mobile ion [24]. As Equation 1.4 indicates, increasing the conc entration of mobile ions

will increase ionic conductivity, and experim ental results arc consistent with Utis

expectation. Ren and Pickup (20) have found that the ionic conductivities of polypyrrole

perchlorate and polypyrrole/poly(styrel1e-4-sulfonate) increase almost linearly with

increasing electro lyte concentration in aqueous NaCIO~. NaCI and HC!. Our results are also

consistent wiUt Equation 1.4.

1.2.2.5 Mobil ity cf Ions

Equation 1.4 indicat es that ionic conduct ivities are also proportional to the

mobilities of Ute ions in the polymer layer . Because H' has a much higher mobility than

Na", the ionic conductivity of polypyrro lclpolystyrcne-4-suJfonate in HCI(aq) is far highe r

than in NaCI(aq) or NaCIO..(aq) of the same concentration [20J.

1.2.2.6 Solvent

The electrochemi stry of conducting polymers can be heavil y influenc ed by the

solvent [25.26}. Two main types of effec t have been discus sed . Firstly . different so lvents

have different swe lling effects on the polymer. Secondl y, so lvent molec ules may

accompany doping ions moving into. or out of. the conducting polymer during charge and

discharge. The usc of laser beam deflection at thepolymer-electrolyte interface and the

electrochemical quartz crystal microbalance to monitor mass change has demonstrated that

there is often solven t transport during the charge and discharge of conducting polymers {27.



29].

1.2.3 Techniques

The two most important and powerful techniques that have been wide ly used to

investigate ion transport in conducting polymers are impedance spectrosc opy and the

electroc hemical quartz crystal microbaJance . The fonner can be used to measure the ionic

conductivity of a conductin g polymer film at various conditions, such as at different applied

potentials or in differen t electrolyte solutions of different concentration [1,30]. The latter

can directly monitor nanogram-order mass change during electroc hemi cal processe s and

provide identification of mobile ions and neutral species [I 5,3I} .

X-Ray photoelectron spectroscopy and X·Ray emission spectroscopy are also useful

techniques for determining which ions have been incorporat ed into a conducting polymer

film under various co nditions [21.32 J.

1.3 ELECTROC HE MISTRY OF CONDUCTING POLYMERS

1.3.1 Overview

The electrochemistry of conducting polymers involve s both electron and ion

transport as indicated in Equations 1.2 and 1.3. The electrochemical propen ies of

conducting polymers are generally studied by cyclic voltammetry. Cycl ic voltamm ograms

of conducting polymers are significant ly different from those of redox conducting polymers

10



for which accep ted theory is availa ble {I]. When a conducting polymer is oxidized (p

dopin g), there is a broad. flat plateau anodic current as the potential increases beyond me

anodic peak.rather than a rapid decay to close to zero as observed for redox polymers. A

large broad capacitance-like wave is also seen on the reverse scan. The large peak

separarion. which is virtua lly independent of the scan speed . and the asymmetric

capacitance- like wave s indicate that the redox processes ofconducting polymers do not

obey the Nemst equation [I].

The cyclic voltammograms of conducting polymers heavily dependon the nature

of the polyme r, the synthetic conditions . and the solution in which cyclic voltammetry is

performed [ l] . For example . Liu and coworkers (33) have found that there is a big

diffe rence in cyclic voltammograms of electrochemically prepared polyaniline and

chemically prepared polyaniline . Electrochemically prepared films have two sets of redox

peaks. while only one set of redox peaks is observed with the chemically prepared materiaL

Because the redox process ora conducting polymer also involves ion transport, ions

moving into. and out of. the conducting polymers during charge and discharge also

influence the cyclic voltammograms [34.35]. FOf'exam ple. Lefebvre and coworkers [36]

found thai cyclic voltammograms of poly(3,4-ethylenedioxthiophene)/poly(styrene-4·

sulfonate) show some differences when the cation or solvent are varied.

1.3.2 Theory

The theory ofthe redox processes of conducting polymers is still a topic of debat e

11



(1,37). Seven. 1elq)lanabons have beenproposedto mode l the: large variety of capacitance

like cyclic voltammognms of conducting poIymen. One of the most accepted is that then:

are different segments in a conducting polymn, and therefore tbee are multip 'e redo" sites

with different redox polentials. Another lheory explains the capacitanee·like

vo ltamm ogram s of conducting polymers by the interaction betw een oJtidlzed cbains and

structura l rellUlation [1,37J.

1.4 OVEROXIDA nON

1.4.1 Definition

Qi (3S1stud ied the cyclic voltanunetry ofpoly(] ·methylthiophene) ove r differenl

potential ranges. Whe n the potential is kepc below 1.0 V, a reversi ble redo" proces s is

observed. The cycl ic vo lammo grams change very little on successive scans. However ,

when the an od ic potential is increased to 2.0 V. a large irreversible redox proc ess is

prod uced . The anodic and eatbodiccumnu. decrease lremendou.sly with success ive cyc ling.

This degradat ion o f electroaetivity and conducti vity of. conducting polymer at high anodi<:

poIentW is termed overo"i dation . Because overo"idati on causes. conducting polym er to

lose its electroaeti vity and conductivity, even becom ing an ins ulalor , m lJCh anenLion must

bepaid to the applied potential range during synthes is and study of a conduct ing po lyme r.

12



1.4.2 Mechanism of Overoxidation

The mechanism of cveroxidatton is poorly understood . Pud [39J assumed that

ove roxidation proceeded simuJtaneously by two mechani sms: crossl inkin g and a

nucleophilic process . lbe crosslinking process accounts for the conductivity decrease . and

the brin leness and insolubility of overoxidiud conductin g polymers. On the other hand, the

nucleo philic mechan ism explains chan ges in the polymer 's functional group s and

compos ition. as well as the effects of solvent and supporting electr olyt e. In weakly

nuc leophilic medi a, overoridation by crosslinking will prevail. while in highly nucleophi lic

media, the nucleophili c mechanis m wj ll dominate.

Water is the most common nuc leophi lic agent in overoxidation of conducting

polymers [40 ,4 IJ. Figure 1.3 [42J illustrates a proposed mechanism for the overox idation

of polypyrrole in the presence of water . After react ion with water, the pol ymer loses its

conjugation and its conductivity is extremely decreased .

Alth ough overoxidation is one of lbe main drawbacks of conducting polymers. it

also has some useful applications. These interesting applicati ons include directly modi fying

a polymer and producing a new substituted conductin g polymer in the presence ofa suitable

nucleophile [ I.39J.
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Figure 1.3. Proposedmechanism ofovcroxidation ofpolypyrrole in the

presence ofwaler [42] .
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1.5 SYNTHESIS OF CONDUCTING POLYMERS BY OXIDATIVE

POLYMERlZA TION

1.5.1 Overview

Except for polyaceryjene , the most widely stud ied conducting polymers can be

polymerized both by chemical and electrochemical oxidati on of monomers in appropriate

solutions [43J. Generally. the synthetic conditions are not harsh, but the propert ies of the

resulting conducting polym er. such as conductivity. ion transport propert ies. morphology

and solubility. are strongly dependant on the synthetic conditions [1,44] . which makes

reproducibility problematic. On the other hand, the heavy dependence of the properties of

conducting polymers on synthetic conditions provid es the means to improve and manipulate

the properties ofconducting polymers by choosing appropriate synthetic conditions. such

as solvent. electrolyte. oxidizing agent, potential and current. Conducting polymers

synthesized in different electrolyte solutions incorporate different doping ions and therefore

may have different propertie s. such as solubility, ion transport chara cteristic s and

processabili ty.

1.5.2 Chemical Methods

The most widely studied conducting polyme rs. pclypyrrole, polythioph ene.

polyanilin e and th eir substituted analogues . have been chemicall y synthesized by using

oxidizing agents in suitable solutions [45-50J. The most commonly usedoxidizing agents

15



include Fe(UI) sahs, (NH. h S:O•• KIO ) and H:O!. The stIUCtW'lIl. chemica l and phy sica l

prope rti es of the resultin g con duct ing polymers heavily depend on the properties of the

oxidizin g agen t, the ratio of oxi dizin g agent to monomer. the solvent, the electrol yte:and the

temperature . Qi and Pickup {SI] achiev ed me-control of po lypyrrole particles by varying

lhe ratio ofoxi dizi ng agent, Fe}>, to monomer, pynole. in the presence of poly(~

Sulfona te). The y found thai the higher the ratio (f~ : pynole) the smal ler the particle size.

liu and cowork ers [33 1enzymatical ly synthe sized weer-sotcete, conducting poIyani line

in the presenc e o f po ly(styrc:ne-4-s ulfon ate) as a template. Thi s nov el method is simple and

the synthetic conditions are mi ld. The solubi lity and processability of the polyan ilinc are

greatly im proved. Acco rdin g to these authors. the po ly(s tyrene-4-sulfoo ate) serves thre e

functions: firs t, to align preferentially the anil ine mono mers and promote a mere ordered

para-di rected reac tion ; second, to provide counter-io ns for doping of the synthe sized

polyani line; an d third, to maintain water -solubili ty for proce ssing.

Che mical methodsfor the synthesis of cood ucting pol ymers have the advanta ges of

low cost . speed.and &eedorn from the restrictions of electrodes. Cbernica.Imethodsare well

suited for mass production.

!.S.3 Electroche mica l Meth ods

Most cond uctin g polymers can also be con venient ly synthesized by electrochemical

methods [37 ,43] . The se include pote ntiostati c , galvanostatic and potent ial-cyding

techniques. Cyclic vo ltammetry is a sim ple and powerful technique to synthesize and study

16



electrochem ically a con ducting polymer. Cycl ic vo hamm eny is vel)' useful to determine

if a monomer can be e lectrochemically polymerized under certain conditions. The

indication of success ful synthesis is that the anodi c and cathodic currents increase with

successive cycles. Galvanostatic polymerization. using constan t anodic current, is the most

commonly used way to synthesize conducting polymers. With this method . the thickness

of the conducting polymer can be easily contro lled by contro lling the consumed charge. The

commo nly used electrode materials arc platinwn and carbon.

Compared with chemical methods. the advantages ofelectroc hem ical methods are

the following:

( i) A high ly e lectrochem ically active and conductive polymer film can be eas ily

produced on an electrod e. which can be directly used as an electrode in a battery or as a

sensor {52.53].

(ii) Film thickness. morphology and conductivity can be easi ly controlled by

monitoring the applied pote ntial and curren t.

(iii) They are cleaner than chemical methods because no ox idizing agents are used.

(iv) They provide an in situ way to investigate the polymerization process and the

properties of the resulting conducting polymer .

The mechanism of e1ectropolymerization is still debatab le [I ,37]. Experiments show

that a -substituted pyrrol e cannot be polymeri zed [541. The most widely accepted

mechanism for electropo lymerization ofpyrro le is shown in Figure 1.4 [55.56].
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Figure 1.4. The most widely acceptedmechanism forthee1ectropOlymerization

of pyrrole[SS,56].
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1.6 APPLlCAnONS

With the advantages of high electronic conductivity combined with flexibility and

plasticity , the applications of conducting polymers have been the focus of intensive study

in recent years [2.5,57]. The most widely studied application areas are in batteries [43.44],

fuel cells [58,59]. superca pacirors [6O,6Il . sensors [62.63]. electronic devic es [64,65J, and

antistatic materials [66J.

The most promising and widely studied applications of conducting polymers are as

cathode material s in lithium batteries [6 .15 ,43] as indicated by Equation 1.5, where cp " is

the repeated polymer unit that carrie s one positiv e charge.

{cp '}" + nLi (1.5 )

Due to safety problems with lithium , intensive attention has been diverted to

lithiwn- ion batteries. which have the advantages of high energy density . high cell voltage,

good safety and are friendly to the environment [67.68J. In lithium-ion batterie s, lithium

intercalation material s are used as anodes, rather than lithium metal . so safety issues from

the high reactivi ty of lithium are greatly alleviated . Other lithium intercalation material s are

used as cathodes. lithium ions move back and forth between the anodeand cathode during

charge and discharge .

Th e char ge and discharge of a conducting polymer/polyanion compo site involves

cations mov ing into. and out of, the polymer matrix. making the conduc ting

polyme r/polyanion compo site suitable as a cathode material in a lithium-len battery .
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Considering the advantages of conducting polymers , their use as cathode materials for

portable lithium-ion batteries is promising and feasible .

1.7 OBJECTIVES OF TIllS WORK.

The ionic conductiviti es of packed layers of chemicall y prepared

polypyrro le/poly(sryrene-4-sulfonate) (PPYIPSS) are much higher than those of

electroch emicall y prepared PPYIPSS films [2LJ. but the reason is unclear . The main

objective o f this thes is work was therefore to try to unde rstand why there is such a large

difference in the ionic conduct ivities of these two materials, and also to provide further

infonnation about factors influencing ion transport in conducting polymers . The approach

taken was to measure the ionic conduc tivities o f various electrochemically and chemically

prepared polymers under various conditions by impedance spectroscop y. The ions

incorporated into the polymer films were determined by elemental analysis, X· Ray analysis

and FTIR. The structure and morphol ogies of the polymer s were detennined by scanning

electron microscop y. The combination of ionic conduct ivities, morphology, and analysis of

doping ions prov ides a clear picture of ion transport in the conductin g polymers studied.
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Chapter 2 EXPERIMENTAL

2.1 ELECTROC HEMISTRY

Electrochemical experiments were carried out either in co nventional three

co mpart ment glass celt s at room temperature under nitrogen or in a sandwich-type ce ll

developed in this work (see Ch.3 ). Platinum electrodes, glassy carbon electrode s (both

sealed in glass) or a 0.2 cm l carbon fibre paper (CFP) disc, coated on one side with a

polymer layer , were used as working electrodes. The reference e lectrode was a calomel

e lectrode (SSCE) or a PPYIPSS-coated Pt win: electrode (PtIPP Y/PSS ; see Section 3.3).

The co unter electrod e was a Pt wire or a I cml CFP electrode. coated with 5 mg of

PPYIPSS or PEDOTIPSS . Potentials are quoted wi th respect to the SSCE reference

electrode or the PtlP PYIPSS refer ence electrode.

Vo ltammetric measurement s were made with a HA-301 potent iostat/galvanosrar

(Hckutc Denko Ltd.) coupled with a HB-104 function generator (Hokuto Denko Ltd.) and

a BBC SE 780 X-V recorder.

2.2 IONIC CONDUCTIVITY MEAS UREMENTS

2.2.1 Principle

The ionic conducti vities of conducting polymers under various conditions were

determined by impedanc e spectrosc opy . The impedance responses of the polymers were
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electrode polymer film so lutio n

(a)
R,

(b)

R(hiSh ) R( low)
rul im pedanc e (O hm) Z '

Figure 2.1. a. Finite transmission-line equiv a lent circuit for a polymer coated

electrode; b. corresponding com p lex plane impedance plot.
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modeled by a finite tran smission-line equiva lent circuit as shown in Figure 2.I(a) [ 1]- R.,

is the electronic resistance of the polymer film, R.is its ionic resistance . Cf is its Faradaic

pseudo capacitance . and R.is the uncompensated so lution resistance. Figure 2.1(b) shows

the corresponding complex plane impedance plot . The semicircle at high frequencies

represent s the charge transfer resistances at the interfac es , which are omitted from the

equiva lent circuit for clarity. The appearance of a large semicircle makes ion ic resistanc e

measurements uncertain . The Warburg-like region (45" slope) correspo nds to both electron

and ion transfer resistances within the film. The longer the Warburg-like region, the larger

is the sum of the electron and ion transfer resistances. For precise ionic resistanc e

measur ements , the electronic resistance (RJ should be negligible compared to the ionic

res istance (R,). At low frequencie s, the vertical region (constan t real impedance)

co rresponds to the total capacitance and resistance of the polymer film. Inhomogeneities

and slow processes within the polymer film usuall y cause the low frequency part o f the

impedance plot to deviate from vertical (Le., Z' continues to increase slightly even at the

lowest access ible frequencies) (I -2).

The film's ionic resistance can be estimated from the complex plane impedance plot

and is given by :

R, ""JrRt.....J - ~,..)l (2.1)

where Ro."'land ~_) are the real axis intercepts oftbe high frequency Warburg-like region

and low frequency vertical region, respecti ve ly. The errors due to small deviations from

ideality [i .e.• Z' usually increases with decreasing frequencies in the low frequency region
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where it shouJd be constant , and the slope of tile Warburg-like region deviat es from 45°) is

minor {2].

"Theioni c conductivity of the polymer film is calculated by the followin g equation:

where d is the thickness of thc polyme r film and A is the geometric area ofthe electrode [3J.

2.2.2 Instruments

Impe dan ce meas urements were cond ucted with a perturbation am plitud e of 5 mV

RMS and scanned between 65 KHz and 0.1 Hz with a Solartro n Frequency Respo nse

Analyze r (Model 1250) coupled to a So lartro n Electrochemical Interface (Model 1268). All

data were coll ected and analysed by a PC and commercial ZPLOT software (Scribner

Associa tes Inc .).

2.3 ELECTRONIC CONDUCTIVITY MEASUREMENTS

The electronic conduetivites ofdry polymers were measured with a four-point probe

in which the polymer was pressed in situ agains t four Pt wire co ntacts [4J. The thickness

of the samp le was measured with a linear vernie r microscope (Griffin). The conductivity

of the dry polym er is given by the fo llowin g eq uation:

o;= U4.21Vd (2.3)

where I is the ap plied curren t, V is the voltage dro p and d is the thic kness of the po lymer
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2.4 X-RAY EMlSSlON ANALYSIS

Energy dispersive X·Ra y analysis is a simple. fast. and non-destructive technique

which can be used to analyse the composition of conducting polymers treated under various

cond itions. It can easil y be applied to thin films on electrodes. Generally. glass y carbon

electrodes are preferred, because plat inum e lectrodes produce large Pt peak s in EDX

spectra.

X. Ray emi ssion anal ysis wa s performed with a Tracer Northern 5500 Energy

Dispersive X-Ray Analyzer coupled wi th a Hitaeh.i·S70 scanning electron microsc ope . All

data were analysed with Tracor Northern Softw are (SQ ), which has the meri ts of speed .

convenience. and standardless analys is .

2.5 SCANNIN G ELECTRON MICR OSCOPY

The structure and morphology of the polymers was observed with a Hitachi·S 70

scann ing electron microscope. The electrochemically prepared polymers were directly

observed on glassy carbon electrodes, whil e thc chemicall y prepared sampl es were spread

onto sample stu bs as a paste with water and dried al room temperature.

2.6 FOURIER TRANSFORM INFRARED SPECTROSCO PY

F11R is also a useful technique to analyse conducting polymers . For IR analysi s. a
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0.35 mg sample was ground with ISOmg KBr and pes.sed under vacuum into a transparmI

pe llet of I an diamder. Spectra were co llect ed widla Mattson Polaris FTIR spectrometer

at a nominal reso lution of 4 .0 em" .

2.7 CHEMIC ALS AND MA TERlALS

Pyrrole (p Y. A kfri<:h) was purified by passircit through a dry SiO~ (230-400 mesh)

co lum n and it was used immediate ly . 2.2-Dimiodi ani line (OmA. Aldric h ), ).4 

ethy lencd io")1hi ophcne (E DO T. Bayer Trial PmdlCt), sodiwn pol y(sryrene4-sulfonate)

(PS S. Aldrich . M..- 70 ,000), po ly(ltl:rylic acid. sodium salt) (PAA, M... = ca . 30,000.

Aldric h, 40 wt % ), and other chem icals were usedas received . Poly(tetrafluo rocthylene)

(PTFE , 60"/ . suspension in water. Dupont) was dilUl(dto I5~. with deionized water. Nation

117 mem branes (Dupont), carbon fibl-epaper(CF P, Toray TGPH90 + IO%PTFE. Ballard ).

and other materiels were used as recei ved.
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Chapter 3 CELL AND REFERENCE ELECTRODE DEVELOP

MENT

3.1 lNTRO DUCTlON

In an electrochemical cell , the voltage drop between the working electrode and

reference electrode is given by:

E-, =~+ f) +I~ (3 .1)

where Ew is the extemal voltage applied by a power supply, E... is the equil ibrium

potenti al of thc working electrode VJ the reference e jectrode, f) is the overpotentia J..and Rs

is the solution resistance. Dts is the ofunic poten tial drop in the solut ion, wh ich is an erro r

in the poten tial control (I ). Thi s erro r can be minimized by proper ce ll des ign . electrode

design, and instrumental conect ion. Traditional three com partment cells n:duce theIRs drop

greatly by placing the reference electrode close to the working electrode and pass ing current

through the ccumer electrode .

A sand wich-type cell was designed in o rder (0 minimize IRs drop and have a cell

suitable for studying chemically prepared conducting polymers in various electro lyte

solut ions., such as in volau je non-aq ueous so lutions or in dilw:e high res istance e1ectrol)1e

solut ions .

Co mm ercial re ference electrodes, suc h as SSCE and AgfAgCl. are too big 10 be

fined into the sandwich-type cell. In addition. they have the problem of leaka gc of KCI into
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the cell [2J. So a small , subk, non-contaminating refereece electrode based on a PPY/PSS

coaled fine Pt wire was also des igned.

3.2 CE LL DESIGN

Figure 3.1~ a schematic diagram of the sandwiclHype ce ll . The woriting

electrod e was a 0.2 cm: CfP disk evenl y coated with the po lymer layer on one side by

spread ing a s luny with 4S% by mass of PTFE binder, wing a spatula. The separat ors

consisted o f two pieces of Wha tman No. 54 1 6 1terpaper s.atunl led with electrolyte :solutio n

(or two Nation membranes in one experimen t) and sand wiching I PPY/PS S-coal ed fine Pt

wire reference electrode. The counter electrode was a I cm ! CFP disk evenly coaled with

5 mg of the po lymer under study and 4S% by ma ss ofPTFE as a binder .

This cell configw-ati on minim izes the distance between the working e lectrode and

the reference electrode and the re fore minim izes the WlCOftlpmslted soluti on res istance .

3.3 PREPARA TION Of THE PTIPP YIPS S REFE RENCE ELECTRODES

The PP YIPSS-coat ed fine PI wire referenceelectrodes (PtIP PY/PS S) were ptq:Iaf'ed

by electrochemically depos iting I PPY IPSS film onlO I 0.127 mm d iameter PI wire

(Aldrich) from an aqueous sol ution of D.S M pytrole co ntain ing 0.1 M NaPS S as the

supporting electro lyte . A constant anod ic currenl of 3 rnA cm ·: wasapp lied fOf" 20 min . The

electrode poIen t ial durin g pol ymerizati on remain ed ste ady at ca. 0.5 V vs SS CE. Multiple

electrode s prepared in this way typically exhibited pot ential s that were reproducible to ± I S
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· b type cell. WE ; working electrode;hematic diagram oftbe sendwic • e
Figure 3.1. se Cg r courner electrode .

RE; reference electrode; .
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3.4 RESULTS

Exce llent cyclic vo llammograms of chemical ly prepared PPYIPS S and PEOOTIPSS

in various electrolyte solut ions have been obta ined wi th the sandwi ch.typc cell , even in

volatile, non-aqucous 0.05 M LiClO. in CHICN (Fig. 3.2) . Impedance data were generally

satisfactory, although there were sometimes some small varia tions in the uncom pensated

resistance with time. Figure 3.3 showscomplex plane impedance plots (Nyquist ) for

chemically prepared PPYIPSS in LiCIOiaq) solutions o f various concentra tions. These

plots approximate ideal behaviour , with almost 45- slope s in the Warburg.l ikc region and

very smal l cha.rsc transfer res lstances.

For calibration. and 10check its stability. the poten tial of a PtlPPYIPSS reference

electrod e was measured aga inst a SSCE in various sti rred 0 .5 M aqueous electrol yte

solutions (Table I), and in various conc entr.llioos of H!So..c:aqJ (Table 2). In most cases.

its potential was stable 10 within ca. 5 mV for a period o f hours after ca. 3 min. Lin lc

concentration dependence was observed in H1SO.(aq>. Calibra tion of the PtlPP YIPSS

reference electrode was also KCOmplished in situ by adding ca. 5 mass % of

polyviny lferrocene (Polysc ienccs ) 10 the PPYIPSS workingeleeuodc (Fig. 3.4). Durin g 10

cycles at 10 mV sot, the redo x peaksoh he polyvinylferrocene at ca . 0.12 V drift ed very

lin le. This confinn s the ope rationa l stability of the Pt/PPYIPSS reference electrode.



3.5 CON CLUSIONS

The exceUentelectrochemicaJresults lUusttalC that the s.andwictHype cell is suitable

fot-electrochemical study ofchemically~ conducting polymers in various electrolyte

solut ions. even in non -aqueous. volatile. and high resistance electro lyte solUlions . 1he

result s also show tha t the PPYIPSS-coat ed fine Pt wire reference electrod e is stable and

adequate for the present study where contro l and knowledge of the potentia l to better than

10 m V are not impo nan t.
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Table I. Potentials (mV)ofa PPYIPSS-eoatcd Pt wire (vs . SSCE) in variousO.S M

aqueous electrolyte so lutions.

Time HlSO~ Hel LiC)O~ NaCIO, LiCI NaC! N~SO. Et.Ne)
(min)

5 353 312 262 268 236 217 245 224

35 356 321 25. 25. 228 215 235 225

95 357 323 249 234 224 212 222 228

155 357 J23 25. 23. 223 2 1. 219 23.

215 361 32. 251 232 225 215 218 234

935 37. 335 228 237 24. 224 2lI 260

Table 2. Potentials of a PPYfPSS-eoated Pt wire (vs. SSCE) after 1 hour in various

so lutions of H~SO.<aq).
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-0 .6

pot e n tial (V vs PtIPP YIP SS)

+0 .4

Figure 3.2. Cyclic vohammograms (10 mV sol) ofa chemically prepared PPYIPSS

layer (2 .5 mg cmo2)in contact with 0.05 M LiCIO.+C HlCNo
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Figure 3.3. Com plex plane impedance plots fOf. chem ically pr-epared PPY/PS S

layer (2.5 rna cm·~ in contact with LiCIO"(aq) of various cOQccnuations

at 0.1 V vs Pl/PPYIPSS.
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potential (V vs PtlPPYIPSS)

Figure3.4. Cyclic voltammograms (10 mV S· I) ofachemica1ly prepared PPY/PSS

layer (2.5 mg cm'~) containing 5% polyvin ylferrocene in contact wi th

0 .5 M LiCI(aq).
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Chapler 4 ION TRANSPORT IN CHEMI CALLY PREPARED

POLYPYRROLEIPOLY(STYRENE-4-SULFONATEl

COMPOSITES

4.1 INTRODUCTION

Polyp yrroler'poJy(styraIe.......sulfonale ) (PPYIPSS) composites have attracted much

int erest in recent years (1-4]. With the advantages of high e1caronic and ionic conductivity,

and particularly high proton conduc t ivity , they have grea t pot ent ial in applicatio ns such as

batteries , superca pacitors and fuel ce lls [4--6].

PPYIPSS can be eas ily prepared bolh electroc hemically {7] and with chem ical

oxidants [8] as illustrated in Equation 4 .1, aJthoughthe properties of the resultin g pol ymer .

such as ion transport and rtJOI'phology, may be significantly different. Qi and co ....cekers (4J

have found that the ionic co nduc tiv ities of packed layers of chemically prepared

(4 .1)

PPYIPSS (c.PPYIPSS) are much hi gher-than thoseof electrochemicall y preparedPP YIPSS

(c· PPYIPSS) films. The c-PPYIPSS powder emibiled proton con ductivity as high as 0.03

S em" when pressed as SOum layer on a Nation proton-conducting membrane, which is
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100 times higher than the proton conductivity ofc·PPYfPSS immersed in I M H~SO.(aq).

Beca use the PSS counter-ions are trapped in the PPY polymer matrix during

synthesis, cations must move into. or out of. the PPYIPSS composite during discharge and

recharge , as sho wn in Equation 4.2. PPYIPSS is therefore permsejecnve to catio ns.

Experimental results have shown that its ion transport is dominated by calion transport [2.9-

!OJ.

~9 + oe + nC(~I.) ........ jO}'X: (4.2 )

H so; H ~; C'
The electrochemistry ofP PYIPSS and many ofits applications involve both electron

and ion transport, as illustrated in Equation 4.2, so fully understanding its ion transport

properties is crucial to understanding its electroch emistry and optimizing its app lications .

Furthermore, the study ofionic conductivity can provide valuable insight into the srrucrure

of PPYIPSS film [1 1].

Prev ious ly. the study of ion trans port in PPYIPSS has been focused on

electrochemica lly prepared samples (II]. This chapter wi ll report ion transpo rt in

chemically prepared PPY/PSS in various electro lyte solutions . Ionic conductivities have

been dete nni ned by impedance spectrosco py. The incorporated ions were ana lysed by

elemental analysis and X-Ray emission analysis (EDX). The morphology of PPY/PSS was

observed with scanni ng electron microsco py (SEM). The combination of these data
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provides a clear picture of ion transport in c-PPY IPSS and explains why it has such high

ionic conductivity relative to its electrochemically prepared counterpart and why it has

extraordinarily high proton conductivity.

4 .2 RESULTS AND DIS CUSSION

4.2 .1 Preparation ofPPYIPSS Composites

The PPYIPSS composites were prepared as pre viousl y reported [3], by chemical

ox idation of 50 mL of0.13 M aqueous pyrrole containing 0.04 M sodium poly(styrene-4

sulfonate) with 50 mL of 0 .6 M Fe(NOJ~ in 0.06 M HNQ,(aq). After 80 minutes the black

precip itate was collected by filtration , washed copiously with water , and dried at room

temperature under vacuum.

4.2.2 Composi tion of PPY/PSS Composites

The com pos ition of one sample of the PPY IPSS compo site was anal ysed by

Canadian Microanalytical Services and the results are shown in Table 4.1 .

Table 4 .1. Elemental analysis ofa PPYfPSS composite.

a: From EDX
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The S:N ratio. whi ch should represent the relative composition ofPSS:PY units and

ther efor e a indirect measure of the degree of oltidation. is 0.19 , which is esse ntially the

same as that obtained in a previous synthesis [3] Wlder similu conditions. Howev er . the

tota l analysis accounted for only 92.23% of the mass. X.Ray emis sion analysis (Fig . 4.1)

indicated the addit ional presence of iron. Based on the Fe' S ratio from EDX anal ysis and

the % S from elemental analy sis. lbesample can be estimated to contain 1.2% Fe by mas s.

T his Fe is presumably in the form of Fe)· counter-ions (pre sumably as Fe{H~O)/· )

assoc iated with PSS in the composi te. A charge balance . and global fitting of the analytical

resul ts indicated thai there is also NO)' in the composite. A composi tion of

PPY(PSS~ llFCu 01(N~~ l"O.4~O, corresponding to a PPY degree of oxidation o f 0 .25. fits

the anal ytical data reasonably well (Table 4.1). The use of only one or two signi ficant

figures reflects the uncertainty caused by the low total analysis . The Fe analysis is asswned

to be the least accurate. The Felo- and NO; cannot bewashed from the PPYIPSS composite.

presumably beca use the Fe)' is strongly assoc iated with the PSS . Alternat ively. the Fe)-

may be in PSS-rich regions of the compos ite while the NO ]- is in PPY·rich regions [ 12].

4.2.3 Electronic Cond uct ivit ies of the Dry PPYIP SS Powders

The electronic conductiv ities of lhe dry PPYIPSS powders were measured with a

modified four-point probe in which the polymer is pressed into a pelle t. The conductivities

of the dry polymer decreased greatly over a peri od ofa year , from the initial value 0£0.21

S ern" to 0.018 Scm" . The degradation of conductivity with time is the common drawback
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Figure 4 .1. EOX spectrum of. c·P PYIPSS sample.
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ofcondueting poIymen. and is prnumabiy due to nucleophilic aRack by atmospheric waler

[ 13J. A second sample of PPYIPSS had an inil ial conductivity of0 .19 S em".

4 .2.4 Conductivities of the Electrol)1e Solutions

The cond uctivit ies (0..J of the aqueow ekctrol)1e sol utions were measured by

impedance spectrOScopy in a sundard conductivity cell. The follo \loing equation was used :

o "" " OI(O "Rtc:o ' R,,,. (4.3)

0 1(0 (= 112 mg cm'' (14)) istheconductivityof l M KCI. R,.ais the ion ic resi stance with

1M KCI in the ce ll. and~ is the resistance of the so lution. The results are listed in Table

4 .2. The y are consistent with tneeature values [14].

Table 4.2. Ionic conductivities (mS em"} of thc aqueous electro lyte so lutions employed.

Conc .(M) 0.05 0.075 0.10 0. 125 0.25 0 ..50 0.75 1.0

H:SO~ 283 40.3 53.7 63.4 112 204 213 350

Hel 22.7 31.7 44.8 47.3 85.0 129 179 257

Na:SO~ 9.1 18 29 51

liCIO~ 4.1 8.4 18 34

NaCIO~ 5.8 12 21 41

LiCI 4.1 9.0 18 34

NaCI 5.8 12 21 41

Et~NCI 3.• 7.3 12 2.
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4.2.5 Morphologies of PPYIPSS Sam ples

The morphologies ofPPYIPSS films and powders were studied by scanning electron

microscopy. The e-PPYfPSS film was obta ined by deposi ting PPYfPSS on a 0.071 em'

glassy carbon electrode from a 0.5 M aqueous pyrrole solution containing 0 .1 M NaPSS.

A constant anodic current of 60 lolA was applied for 20 minutes. The potential during

electro lysis remained steady at ca. 0.4 7 V (vs SSCE). The SEM micrographs (Fig . 4.2)

clearly show that the c-PPYfPSS powder is more porous than the e-PPYfPSS film..

4.2.6 Cyclic Voltammetry

The electrochemical properties of the PPYfPSS composites were invest igated in

various electrolyte solutions with the sandwich-type cell described in Ch.3. Figures 4.3, 4.4.

and 4.5 show cycl ic voltammogram s ofPPYIPSS-coated carbon fibre paper electrodes in

aqueous 0.1 M H!SO~ and 0.5 M Et~NCI solutions. and a no n-aqueous 0 .5 M LiClO~ in

CHJCN solution, respective ly. The potential scan range was restricted to ±0.5 V vs the PtI

PPY/PSS reference electrode to avo id degradat ion of the polymer. The cycl ic

voltammograms in different electrolyte solutions (Fig. 4.3, 4.4, and 4.5) arc al l similar , and

similar vchemmerric properties were also observed in aqueous solutions o f HCI, LiClO~,

NaCIO., NaCl, Lie ), and Na2SO•. The cyclic voltammograms are all unremarkable with

large capacitance-like currents, which are characteris tic o f conducting polymers. The

current peaks normally seen in cyclic vo ltammograms ofpolypyrro le arc beyond the lower

potent ial limit used in this woO; [4}.
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Figure4.2. SEM micrographs of (a) c·PPYIPSS and(b) e-PPVfPSS.
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Figure 4.3. Cyclic vo ltammogram s (20 mV 5.1) ofa c-PPYIPSS layer (2.5 mg cm-~ )

in contac t with 0.1 MHlSO~(aq).
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Figure 4.4. Cyclic voltammograms ( 10, 20, 30, and 40 mV 5.1) of a c· PPYIPSS

layer (2.5 mg cm'l) in contact with 0.5 M EI.NC I{aq) .
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poten t ial (V vs PtfPPYIPSS)

Figure 4.5. Cyclic voltemmograms ( 10 m V s") of a c·PPY/PSS layer (2.5mg cm·~)

in contact wi th 0.5 M liC IO~+CHlCN.
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Figure4.6. Anodi c currents (at 0 V vs PtlPPYIPSS) ora c-PPYIPSS layer (2.5 mg

ern") in 0.5 M Et4NCI(aq) at scan rates of 10, 20, 30, and 40 mV 5. 1•
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The cyclic vo ltammograms of PPY IPSS in the above electro lytes show only very

small change through multi ple cycles ove rlhe ±O.5 V pot ent ial range (e .g. Fig. 4.3 and 4.5).

Thi s demonstrates the good stabi lity of the PPYIPSS composite. Vo ltammetric currents

increase alm ost linearly with increas ing scan speed. even with the bulky Et..W co unter-ion

(Fig. 4.6). Thi s indicates that both ion and electro n transpo rt in PPYIPSS are fast. Currents

also increase with increasing loading ofPPYIPSS on the electrode (i.e ., increasing layer

thi ckne ss) . This is illustrated in Tab le 4.3, which lists char ges and specific Faradaic

pseudocapacitances fro m voltammograms at 10 mV 5.1 in 0.5 M H!SO. (aq) as a funct ion

of PPY/PSS loadin g. The capacitances were calculated from the averages ofthe anodi c and

cathodi c curren ts at 0 V in the 10 mV 5.1 voltammograms by using the following equation :

spec ific capacitance > avera ge current/(scan rate x mass of poly me r) (4.4)

Tab le 4.3. Vo ltammetric charges and.specific capacitances in 0.5 M H~SO.(aq)

for various loa dings ofPPYIPSS on a 0.2 cm! electrode.

PPY /PSS loading (mg)

Vo ltammetric charge" (mC)

Spec ific capacitance (F s")

a. for an anod ic scan from ~O.4 to +0. 3 V at 10 mV s-'

At the low est load ing (2 .5 mg em ·!) the voltammetric charge and capacitance are

both low relative to the higher load ings (Ta ble 4.3) . This is presum ably due to the loss of

some of the po lymer into cavi ties in the hydro pho bic CFP support, where the pol ymer is
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isolated from the solution and therefore not electrcchermcatly active. At intermediate

loading s (5 to 7.5 mg cm ·2) the voltammetric charge scales linearly with loading, and the

specific capacitance is constant. However, at higher loading ( 10 mg cm'~ the voltammetric

charge begins 10 level off, and the specific capacitance falls , as the time required to charg e

and discharg e the lay er become s longer than the cycle time . Voltammetric charges and

specific Faradaic pseudocapacitances showed little dependence on the electrolyte employed

(Table 4.4).

Table 4.4 . Specific Faradaic pseudocapacitances (F s') at +O.l V (vs PtlPPYIPSS) ,

from 10 mV S· I cycl ic voltammetry and impedance spectroscopy 00 2.5

mg cm'2 PPYIPSS layers in various 0.5 M aqueous electr olyte solution s.

The 7.5 mg cm ·2loading corresponds to a polymer layer thickness ofca . 0.16 nun ,

and it is surprising that such a thick layer is fully electrochemically active (Fig.4.7). Since

electroactivity of the polymer layer requires faci le ion transport as well as good electronic

conductivity, this result illustra tes the excellent ion transport charact eristics of the PPYIPSS

compos ite layer .
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Figurc4.7. Cyclic vo ltammograrns{lO. 20, 30 , and 40 mV S·I ) ofa c-PPYfPSS layer

(7.5 mg cm'~) in contact with 0.5 M H1SO.{aq).
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4.2.7 Impedance Spectroscopy

The ionic conductivities ofPPYIPSS layers in ....arious aqueous electrolyte solutions

(H2S04, HCI. LiCI04• LiCI. NaC10 4• NaCI. N~S04' and Et4NCI) and a non-aq ueous

solution (L iCI0 4 in CH JCN) have been determined by impedance spectroscopy as a

funct ion o f both concentration and applie d potential. This type of broad study prov ides

insight into both the nature of the ion transport processes in a polymer layer and the

structure of the layer [I IJ.

Io nic res istances were obtained from impedance data by using Equation 2.1. and

then convert ed to ionic conductivities according to Equation 2.2. The thickness of a 2.5 mg

cm·2 dry PPYIPSS layer was measured as 55 um with a micrometer. The actua l thickness

of the polymer layer in solution may be somewhat higher due to the swe lling effect ofthe

solvent. Resistances increased with increasing loading to 7.5 mg em? (satisfactory

impedance plots were not obtained at 10 mg ern"), with conductivities of 17. 28. and 18 mS

em", respecti vely, being obtai ned for 2.5, 5.0. 7.5 mg cm'{foadings in 0 .5 M H2SO.(aq) .

All subseq uent experim ents were conducted with a polymer loading of2.5 mg cm·~ .

An illustrative set of impedance data at different electrolyte concentrations is shown

in Figure 4 .8. The general shape of these com plex.plane impedance plot s approxi mat es the

behav iour of a finite transmission line. as predicted theoretical ly [IS J. The length of the

Warburg -like region (almost 45" slope) inc rease s with decreasing concentration of the

electr olyte . This indicates that the ionic resistance of the polymer layer increase s with

decreasing concentra tion of the electrolyte . Sim ilar behaviour was also observed in other
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Figure 4 .8 . Complex plane impedance plot s lit 0.1 V vs PtlPPYIPSS for a c-PPYIPSS

layer (2 .5 mg em") in contact with H1SOiaq) of vario us concentrat ions.
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Figure 4.9. Ionic conductivity of c·P PYIPSS at 0.1 V vs PtlPPYIPSS as a function of

electro lyte concentration in H1SO~(aq). Data for two different electrodes

are shown (. and t ). together with a linear leas t squares fit of all of the

data. R1 is ca. 0.99.
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electrolyte so lutions (Tab le 4.5).

Figure 4.9 shows the ionic cooductivity of the polymer u . function ofelcctro lyte

concentration in H~O'<aq). Data fer two diffttent elcctrodo are 5hown.together with.

linear least squares 6t of all of tbe data. The suung dcpcndance of the poIymeT layer 's ionic

conductivity on the dect10lytc conccnttation shows that it is dominated by el~yte in

pores (I II. The y.intcrcept oCme plot is close to UTO (slightly Degative) indicating that the

intrinsic ionic conductivity of the polymer {l.e .. in the absence of ek:ctrolyte in pores) is too

small 10assess acc urately from these da ta (i.e., < I mS eer').

The ioni c conductivity of the polymer show s no clear dependence o n the nature of

the electro lyte but correlates well with its conduc tivity. This is illustrated in Figure 4.10

where the ionic conductivity of the polymer is plotted against the conductivity of the

electrolyte for various electrolytes and concentrations. Again, thesedata show thai the

polymer layer ' s ionic conductivity is dominated by electrol yte in pores. The in tercept of the

linear least squares fit throu gh aU the data suggests tha i the intrim ic ionic cond uctivity of

the polym er phase is ca. 0.2 mS cm''.

The slope o f the linear regression in Fig. 4.10 shows thl t the ionic conductivity of

the polymer layer is on aVftllgIC 5'Y. of the solution conductivity. In ccetrast,

electrochemica lly prcpamt films of PPYIPSS exhi bit only 0.5% o( thc bathin g solution 's

conductivity [ II]. The clear conclusion from this co mparison is that chemicall y prepared

PPYIPSS is much more porous than the electroc hem ically prepared counterpart , and this

is supported by the scann ing electron microsco py images (Fig. 4.2).
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Table 4 .5. Ionic conductivities (mS em") ofPPYIPSS layers in various electrolyte

so lutions at 0.1 V\'$ PtlPPYIPSS.

Conc. (M) 0.05 0.075 0.10 0.125 0.25 050 0.75 1.0

H2S0~(aq) 1.2 I.. 2.5 2.• 4.8 • .7 \. 24

HCI(aq} 0.s 1.4 2.4 2.8 4.2 6.• . .7 \I

LiClO~(aq) 0.56 0.79 1.1 1.5

LiC IO~+CH)CN 0.7 1 0.95 1.3 I..
LiCI(aq) 0.23 0.43 1.1 1.5

NaCIO~(aq) 0.44 0.66 1.5 2.6

NaCI(aq) 0.3 1 0.52 1.1 2.0

Na2SOi aq) 0.49 0.84 2.1 4.2

EI~NCI(aq) 0.34 0.50 0.84 1.3
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Figure 4.10. Ion ic conductivity o f c-PPYIPSS at 0.1 V 'IS PtlPPYIPSS in aqueous

so lutions ofH:SO~(.), aci (.) . LiCIO~ (,,). LiCI(0), NaCIO~ (.). NaCI

(0), N~S04 ( .6), and Et~NCI (a), as a function of electro lyt e conductiv ity.

R~ is ca. 0.91.
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The ioni c cond uctivities of the polymer in non- aq ueo us LiCIO.+C H,CN solutions

are significantly highe r than in aq~ LiCI04 so lutions of same concentration (figure

4.11). Thi s is pl'CSWllably due to the strong solvation of Li" in water .

Th e ion ic conductivity of c-PPYJPSS was found to be virtuall y independen t o f

polential in hi gh conc entntion 5OIul ions studied (e.B. FiB. 4 .12), indicating again that it is

domina ted by e lectrolyte solution in pores [ II J. However in low concentnltion sotenoes,

there was a sl ight dependence . Tbe ionic conductivity of thc: layer increases as the polymer

is reduced, because more mobile co unter -ions are insened. Thus, at low electro lyte

concentratio ns, the ion ic conductivity of the polym er phase begins 10 become signifi cant .

low freq uency capacitan ces from all sets of impedance data were consistent with

those from cyclic voltammetry (Table 4.4). although 20"10lower as is typicall y observed

for co nductin g po lymen [16).
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Figure 4.12. Com plex plane impedanc e plots for a c-PPYfPSS layer (2 .5 mg em" )

at various applied pote ntials vs Pt/PPYJPSS in contact with 0 .5 M
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4.2.8 Use ofNafion Me mbranes as the Electrolyte

The conclus ion tha t the high ionic conductiv ity of chemically prepared PPYIPSS

is due to electro lyte in pores leaves unanswered the quest ion of why high ionic

conductivities were observed in gas diffusion electrodes w;thout access ofliqutd electrolyte

to the polymer layer [4] . Presumably. the pores in the polymer layer must fill wi th liquid

electrolyte in some way. To investigate this further. and to rule out the remote possi bility

that electrolyte crossed the membrane in the previous experiments, Nation 117 membranes

were used as the electrolyte in the sandwich-type ce ll (Pig.j.I) instead of the electrolyte

soaked filter papers . The membranes were equilibra tcd in water at 22 "C before use to

ensure that they were well hydrated, but no electrolyte solu tion was used . Typical

impedance data are shown in Fig. 4.13 . From these results the ionic conductivity of the c

PPY/PSS layer can be estimated to be 3 mS ern:', with a slight dependence on potential.

This is similar 10values reponed by Qi and coworkers [4J for a c·PPY/PSS layer that was

separated from a I M H~SOiaq) solution by a Nafion membrane. although signi ficantly

higher values (ca. 25 mS em "] were obtained when 0.1 M H~SO~(aq) was employed [41_

Our results with liquid electro lytes indicate that the high ionic conductivities of c

PPY/PSS layers in contact with Nation membranes must be due to liquid electrolyte in the

c- PPYfPSS layer. The inherent ionic conductivity e f the c-PPYIPSS composite (i.e ., of the

polymer phase) is clearly insufficient to explain the observed values of 3 mS em " or more.

How then does this liquid electrolyte originate?

The PTFE suspension used as a binder was quickly ruled out, and leakage of
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electrolyte from elsewh ere is not possible in the cell used in this work (with Nation

separators). The liquid electrolyte in the c· PPYfPSS layer must therefore originat e from the

Fe)- and NO l - co unter-ions that could not be removed by washing . Microprobe analysis

showed that when a c-PPY/PSS layer is placed in contact with a Nation membrane, much

of the Fd - is replaced by H'"from the Nation (Figure 4.14 ). Since the H" is not required to

compensate the charge on the PSS, it will be present in the PPYIPSS layer as HNO,(aq),

and will therefore provide a high ionic conductivity. From the analytical results (the moles

of W in the polymer layerlthe volum e of the polymer layer ), it can be estimated that the

equivalent of ca. 0 .5 M flNO l will be fonned in the full vo lume of the PPYIPSS layer. This

is dearly sufficient to produce the observ ed conductivities. The flNO l concentration will

be even higher if HNOl(aq) is formed on ly in pores.

4.2.9 Morphology ofChemically Prepared PPY/PSS Layers

Based on the ionic conduct ivity data, the morph ologies of chemically prepared

PPY/PSS layers can be represented by a model proposed by Ren and Pickup (II] for

electrochemica lly prepar ed PPV films (Fig. 4.15). That is, the polymer layer consists of

permselective polymer aggregates (polymer phase) which enclose pores containing

electrolyte solution. According to this model, ion transport in a polymer layer involves ions

both in the polymer phase and through electrolyte in the pores. In high concentration

electrolyte solutions, ion transport is dominated by electro lyte in the pores, whi le in low

concentration electrolyte solutions, ion transport in the polym er phase becomes significant.
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membrane. b. without expo sure to. Nation membrane .
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4.3 CONCLUSIONS

The facile electrochem istry of chem ica lly prepared PPYIPSS composites has bee n

shown to be du e 10 the high ionic conductivity of electrolyte wi thin their very porous

structures. The extraordinarily high proton cond uctivity of chemical ly prepared PPY/PSS

is due to the extraordinari ly high ionic conductivity of H". Layers of the chemically

prepared composites are approximately teo times more porous than electrochemically

prepared films , and therefore have ionic conductivities tha i are higher by a sim ilar facto r.

The morphologi es of chemically prepared PPYIPSS layers are simi lar to those of

electrochemically preparedPPY/PSS films but mo re porous . The high ionic conductivities

previously obtained for PPYIPSS layers bondedto Nafion membranes have been shown to

be likely due to HNO ) generated in pores by ion exchange of residual Fel-o' with H" in the

Nation.
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Chapter 5 ION TRANSPORT IN POLY(3.4-ETHYLENEDlOXY·

THIOPHENE)/POLY(STYRENE-4-S ULFONATE)

COMPOSITES

5.1 INTRODUcnON

Poly(3.4-ethyJenedi oll)'thiophcnc) (PEoon has been foWHt to have hish

conductivity , and appean to be the most stable conductin g polymer currentl y available (1).

II has therefore attracted much interest in recent yean [2-3). PEOOT is cum:ntl y being

marketed by Bayer. and has been studied for many appli cations. such as electrochromic

devices [4], bic se nso rs (5). supe rcapac itors (2). and batteri es (6].

wb en PEOOT is synthesi zed in the presence ofpoly(sty rcne-4-s ulfonate)( PSS).

PSS is incorporated into the pol ymer to compensa te the positi vely charged PEDOT

(Equation 5.1). and becomes trapped in thepolymer ma trix .

":71~ !~O\ " :71~ ~~ tz~>i ~
so)" SO)"

(5 .1)

The discharge and recharge of the resulting polymer is expected to invo lve calions

moving into , or out of, the polymer as shown in Equation 5.2. PEDOTIPSS is therefore
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assumed to be permselective to cations when partially or fully discharged. The validity of

these concepts will be exp lored in this chapter . Know ledge of ion transport in PEDOTfPSS

is crucial to understanding its electrochemistry and optimizing many of its applications.

Furthermor e it can shed light on the morphology of PEOOTIPSS composites.

/""\9o 0 r

+ "" + . C' (ro l. ) 0;==""M.: I

so-c-

(5.2)

PEDOTIPSS composites exhibiting high electronic conduc tivity have been

syn the sized both e1eetro<:hemically and with chemical oxidants [3,6]. However little data

are availabl e about their ion transport propertie s . Th is chapter reports ion transport in both

chemica lly prepared PEDOTIPSS (c-PEDOTIPSS) and electrochemically prepared

PEDOTIPSS (e-PEOOTIPSS) composites under various conditions. The comparative data

provide valuable infonnation about why there is so much difference between the ion

transport properties of chemically prepared polymen and their electroch emically prepared

co unterparts.
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5.2 RES ULTS AND DISCUSS ION

5.2. 1 Preparation of PEOOTIPSS Composiles

5.2. 1.1 Electroc hemical Methods

PEOO TIPSS composites we re prepared from saturated 3,4-e th)' lcnedioxythiophene

(EOOn aqueous solutions containing 0.1 M NaPSS by using a constant anod ic cunent of

0.1 rnA. A 0 .072 cm.~ g.!0U5y eafbon elcctrodc was used Il5 the workin g e lectrode. The

reference electrode was a SSCE. an d the counter electrode wu a Pt wire . The potential

during electrolys is changed from 0.9 V to 0.84 V VI SSCE .

PEDOTfPSS wu .aJso s)"111hcsized by cyclic: vohammeuy. Figure 5.1 shows

representative cycl ic vo ltammograms. The CWTCnt increases evenl y with incre asing cycle

num ber. Thi s indica tes the format ion of electrcecuve PEDen on the electrode, and also

suggests that PEDOTIPSS is stable over the polential range of 0 V 10 +1 V.

Since the constanl anodic current method has the advantage of ease of control of

film thickness. it was chosen to syn thes ize polymers for the following slud)' .

5.2.1.2 Che mi cal Methods

The c-PEOOTIPSS composites were prepared followin g .. procedure reported by

Lefebvre and co workers [3]. That is by chemical ollidation of 100 m L or o.os M EOOT in

CHlCN + H~O( I :I)containingO.OS M NaPS S with SOmL of 0.69 M Fe(N0l Maq). After
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Figure 5.1. Cyclic volwnmet:ric synthes is ( IOOmV s")of PEOOT IPSS from . saturated

aqueous EOOT solution containin g O.t M PSS using a 0.071 em l glassy

carbon electrod e.
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24 hours of reaction at room temperature the black precipitate was collected by

centrifugation. and it was dried under vac uum at room temperature . The PEDOT to PSS

ratio of the co mpo site is asswned to be ca .I .3 as reported by Lefebvre and coworkers [3].

5.2.2 Composition of the e·PEDOTIPS S Composites

The PEDO T to PSS ratio of one sample of e-PEOOTIPSS wasdetermined by X-Ray

emission analys is following complete reduction in 0.5 M KNO ,(aq). Since the K· content

of'the reduced film should be equal to its PSS cont ent (Equation 5.2). the P EDOT to PSS

ratio is given by neoo::n!nlt • where nit is the moles of K· incorporated into the sampl e. and

nEOOT is the moles of EOOT in the sample. PEDOT IPSS is completely reduced below the

potential of -0.9 V vs SSCE in 0.5 M KNO j(aq). as Figure 5.2 show s. Figure 5.3 shows

EDX spectra of e-PEDOTIPSS films tha t had been reduced for 3 hours at 0 V and - I V,

respectively . The y clearl y show that K· ions have been incorporated into the polymer and

thai the molar ratio of K to S ar- t V is signi ficantly higher than al 0 V. This is the expected

result. since at 0 V PEOO T was only partl y reduced and so less K' ions were incorporated

(Equation 5.2) . When the e-PEOOTIPSS was completely reduced. the molar ratio of K to

S was O.17. thus nK/(l\oss+ne:m) = 0.17. with an estimated 15% uncertainty . Sinc e I\:. = fh.; .

the PEDO T to PSS ratio of the polymer is ca . 4.8. That is five EOOTs sharing one PSS .

5.2.3 Thickne ss o f e-PEOOTIPSS Film s and c-PEDOTIPSS Layers

The thickness o f a e·PEDOTIPSS film was determ.ined with a micrometer by
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Figure5.2. Cycl ic vo ltammogram (40 mV s·l)ora c· PEOOTIPSS film (19 pm) in
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Figure 5.3. EDXspectraofae-PEDOTIPSS film (19 j.Im)reduced in 0.5 M KNO)(aq)

at (a>0 V and (b)- I V V$ SSC E.
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(a)

(b)

Figure5.4. SEMmicrographsof (a) e·PEOOTfPSS and(b) c·PEOOTfPSS.
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meas urin g the difference in thickn ess of an ITO electrod e (indium/tin oxide coa ted. glass

plate) before and after polymer deposition . The PEDOTIPSS film was deposited on theITO

from a satura ted. aqueous EDO T solution con ta ining 0. 1 M NaPSS. A constan t anodic

current of 0.4 rnA was app lied. for 120 minut e s. The area of the ITO immersed in the

solution was 0.52 em" Tbe potential (vs SSCE) d uring electro lysis changed from 0 .9 V to

0.82 V. The thickness of the polymer film was found to be 30 urn, yie lding a relationship

of 5.4 um per IC ern" of polymerization charg e. The thickness of a c-PEDOTIPSS packed

layer was meas ured with a micrometer. The thickness at a 2.5 mg cm·2 load ing was 45 u rn.

Th ickne sses of other films and layers were calcu lated based on these relations hips.

5.2.4 Mo rphologies ofe-PE OOTIPSS Films an d c-PEDO TIPSS Pow ders

The morp hologi es of both e-P EDOTIPSS films and c-PEDOTIPSS powden were

observed by scanning electron microscopy. "TheSEM microgra phs (Figure 5.4) show that

the e-PEDOTIPSS film is more compact than the c- PEDOTIPSS powder.

5.2.5 C yclic Voltammetry

The electrochemica l pro perties of the c-PEOOTIPSS co mposites were studi ed in

various aqueous electro lyte sol utions with the san dwich-type cell (F ig. 3.1) , while the e

PEDOTIPSS co mposites we re invest igated. in a conventional three-compartment ce ll.

Cycl ic vohemmograms of both c·PEDOTIPSS and e· PEDOTIPSS in 0 .5 M Et..NCI(aq) an:

similar as Figure 5.5 shows, with large capacitance- like curre nts. The cycl ic
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vo ltammograms show only very 5II'laii changes through multip le cycles over the potent ial

range of -0 .4 V to +0.4 V. TIm demonsrratcsthe good stability of bo th c- PEI)OTIPSS and

e-PE DOTIPS S composites. Simi lar voltammetric properties were also observed in other

aqueous electrolyte solut ions (H:SO~. HC I..liCI..LiCIO•• N. CI. NaCID •• and Na: SOJ for

both c- PEDOT/PS S and e· PEDOT IPSS composites..

Vo ltammctric CurTcnts increase almosllincarly with increa sing scan speed. even

with the bulky EtoN"counrer-loos (Fig. 5.6). Thi s indleales die faci le electroc hemistry of

both c-PEDOTIPSS and e-PEDOTIPSS co mposites.

5.2.6 Impedanc e Spectroscopy

The ionic conducti vities ofboch c-PEDOTIPSS packed layen and e· PEDOTIPS S

films in various aqueous electrolyte so lutions of H:SO•• HCI, LiCIO~.lrcl. NaCi. NaCIO••

Na:SO•. and Et.,NCIhave been determined by impedance spectrosCOpY as a function o f both

ccnc emranon and applied potco lial.

Figure 5.7 shows compkx plane impedance plots ba c- PEOOTIPSS packed layer

and a e-PEDOT/PSS film..respectively . The genera l shapeof lhcse plots awroximal es the

ideal behavi OW" (1] (almost 45· Warburg-like region and almost vertical low freq uency

region ). Tbe ICdgtbof the Warburg -like region increases widi decreasing concentration of

the electrolyte. This indicates that the ionic resistances of both the c-PEDOTIPSS layer and

e· PEDOTIPSS film increase wuh dec reas ing cceeemraucn of die e1cclrolyte. Similar

behav io ur was also observed in other electrol yte solutions (Ta ble 5.1 and Tabl e 5.2 ). The
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(b )

potential (V VI PtlPPYIP SS)

ric , '~I
_0.4 0

pot ential (V vs SS CE)

Figure 5.5. Cyclic voltammograms (20 mV s·!) of (a) a c-PEOOTIPSS layer (5 mg em -l)

and (b) a e-PEDOTIPSS film ( 14 Ilm) in contact wi th 0.5 M Et.NCI( aq) .
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Figure5.6. Anodic currents(at 0 V) o f (a ) a e·PEDOTIPSS film (14 IJ.m)

and (b) a c-PEDOTIPSS layer (2.5 mg cm·2) as a function of

scanrate in0.5 M Et~NCI(aq).
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Figure5.7. Complex plane impedanceplots for (a>a c~PEDOTIPSS layer (2 .5 mg em>!)

al OV "'5 PtlPPYIPSS and (b ) a e- PEDOTfPSS 61m (14 I1rn)at 0 ..2V vsSSCE

incontact with liCI(Iq) .
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strong dependence of the ionic conductivity of the polymer on the electrolyte concen tration

shows that ion transport in both c·PE DOTIPSS and e·PE DOTIPSS composites is domina ted

by electrolyte in the pores (8).

Figures 5.8 and 5.9 show the ionic conducti vities of c· PEDOTIPS S and e·

PEDOTIPSS composites as a function of the conductivity of the electrolyte for various

electrolytes and concen trations, with a linear least squares fit of all of tbe data. Again, these

data show that the ioolc cond uctivities of both c-PEDOTIPSS and e· PEDOTIPSS

composites are dom inated by electrolyte in pores . Th e y-in tercepts of the linear least

squares fit through aUthe da ta suggest that the intrinsic ionic conductivity of c-PEDOT/PSS

is ca. 0.45 mS em" , while the intrinsic ionic conductivity ofe·PEDOTIPSS is too small to

assess accurately from the data. The much higher intrinsic ionic conductivity of c

PEDOTIPSS than e-PEDOTIPSS is due preswnably to the much higher content of PSS and

Fel
- ions in c-PEDO TIPSS . The Fel· ions are incorporated into the polymer to compensate

the excessive PSS (3).

1be slope of the linear regression in Figure 5.8 shows that the ionic conductivity of

the c-PEDO TIPSS layer is ca. 27% of the solution conductivity . In contrast. the e

PEDOTIPSS film exhibits only ca. 2.5% of the bathing solution's conductivity . The

conclusion from this comparison is that the c-PEDOTIPSS layer is about ten times more

porous than the e--PEOOTIPSS fi lm . lbis conclusion is supported by the scanning electron

microscopy images (Figure 5.4) .

The ionic cond uctivitie s of both c-PEDOTIPSS and e-PEDOTIPSS were found 10
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be independent of potential in high concentration electrolyt e solutions (e.g. Fig. 5.10),

indicat ing that ion transport is dominated by electrolyte in the pores [BJ. However. in the

low concentration solutions. there is a potential dependence as Figure 5.11 mow s. The ionic

conductivities increase with decre asing applied potent ial. This is the expected result since

at lower potential more counter-ions are incorpo rated into the polymer (Equation 5.2) . This

result also indicates that the ionic conductivity of the polymer phase begins to become

significant in low concentration electrolyte solut ions.

The ionic conductivity of c· PEDOTIPSS shows much less potenti al dependence

than that of e-PEOOTIPSS. Th is suggests that there is more electro lyte solution in the c

PEDOTIPSS layer, so c·PEDOTIPSS is more porous than e-PEDOTIPSS . This conclusion

is suppo rted by the scanning electro n microscop y images (Fig. 5.4).

The ionic resistances of e-PEDOTIP SS films increase almost linearly with

increas ing film thickness, while the ionic conductivity is almost constan t (Table 5.3).
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Tab le 5.1. Ionic: conduetivities(mS cm·l)ofc_PEOOTIPSS layer'Sin various

aqueous e lectro lyte solutions at 0 V vs PlIPP YIPSS.

Conc.(M) H:SO. HCI UCIO. LiCl NaCIO. NoCl Na:SO. Et.NCI

0.025 4.3

0 .05 7.3 6 .1 1.0 0 .48 3.7 3.9 22 1.1

0 .\ 14 2.1 1.4 ' . 1 4.6 ' .7 2.1

0.125 •
0 .25 • • 4.6 4.J 7.' 4.8 is J .9

0.5 • 8. \ 9.4 • ' .6 • 6 .6

#: accurate data wen: not obtained due to very sho rt Warburg -like regions and sign ificant

charge transfe r resistan ces.

Table 5.2. Ionic conductivities (mS em") o f e- PEOOTIPSS films in various

aqueous electrolyte solut ions at 0 .2 V vs SS CE.

Cone . (M) H:SO. HC I LiCIO. LiCI NaCIO. NoCl Na:SO. B .Nel

0.025 0.57 0.17

0.05 1.1 0.55 0.067 0.046 0.17 0.13 02J 0 .040

0.1 I.J 0.12 0.10 0.27 0.22 0 .060

0 .125 1.9 0.42

0 .25 J .J 2.4 0.21 0.18 0.52 0.39 0.55 0 .079

0 .' 3.' 0.31 0.27 0 .94 0.67 0 .14
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Table 5.3. Ionic resistances; and co nductivities of e· PEOOTIPS S films in 0.5 M

liCIO~(aq) as. function of film thickness.t 0.2 V vs SSCE.
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Figure 5.8. Ionic conductivity ofc-PEOOTIPSS at 0 V vs PtlPPYIPSS in aqueous

solutions ofH~SO.(.), HCI (.). LiClO. (0), Lie) ( 0) , NaCIO. (_), NaCI

(0), N~SO. ( 6) , and Et.Nel (. ), as a function of electrolyte cond uctivity.

Rl is ca . 0.89.
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Figure 5.9. Ionic cond uctivity of e-PEDOTIPSS at 0 .2 V vs SSCE in aqueous solutions

( t.). and Et.N CI ( A). as a function o f'e jectro lyte conductivity . R: is ca. 0 .92.
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Figure 5.10. Complex plane impedance plots for (a) a c-PEOOTfPSS layer (2.5 mg em")

and (b) a e·PEDOTIPSS film (14 J!m) in contact with 0.5 M LiCIO. (aq) at

various applied potentials vs PtlPPYIPSS for the c-PEOOT/PSS and SSCE

for the e·PEDO TIPSS.
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Figure 5.11. Ionic conductivities (mS em") of <a) e-PEDOTIPSS and (b) e-PEDOTfPSS

in O.OSM H1SO.(aq) as a function ofapplied potential.
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5.3 CONCLUSIONS

PEDOTIPS S com posites can be co nveniently prepared from satwated aqueous

EDOT solutions CODta ining 0 .1 M NaPSS. The ratio of PEOOT to PSS ofc·PEDOTIPSS

is significantly higher than that of e-PEOOTIPSS, and the intrinsic ionic conductivity of c

PEDOTIPSS is therefore much higher than that of e·PEDOTIPSS .

The electroc hemistry of both c-PEDOT/PSS and e-PEDOTIPSS composites is

facile. Ion transport in c·PEDOTfPSS packed laye rs is much faste r than that in e

PEDOT IPSS films . The reason for this is tha t c·PEOOTIPSS is far more porous than e

PEDOTIPSS and therefore contain s muc h mo re electro lyte solution.

The morphologies of both c·PEDOTIPSS and e·PEDOTIPSS can be represented by

the model proposed for PPYfPSS (F ig. 4 .15). That is. the polymer laye r consi sts of

permselective po lyme r aggregates (polyme r phase) and pores conta ining electrolyte

so lution. In high concentration electrolyte so lution s, ion transpo rt is dominated by

electrolyte so lution in the pore s, while in low concentration electrolyte so lutions ion

transport in the polymer phase becomes significant.
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Chapter 6 COMPARISON BETWEEN PEDOTIPSS AND

PPYIPSS SYSTEMS AND GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

6.1 lNTR ODUCll0N

Polypyrro le (PPY) is one of the most widely stud ied conducting polymers.

Polypyrro lelpo ly(stynme-4-s ulfoDate) (PPYIPS S) composi tes have been fOWldto have high

elec tronic and ionic conduc tiv ity [1-2]. and particularly high proton conductivity [3].

PPYIPSS has been investigated for man y applications. such as banerie s and fuel cells [4-5).

Poly(3.4-ethylenedioxythiopbene) (p EDOT) is a relativel y new conducting polymer. It has

attracted increasing interest since it was first reponed in 1992 (6]. PEDOT has been

reponed to exhibit high electron ic conducti vity, and, especially, highe r chemical and

electroc hem ical stabiliry than PPY [7J. PEDOTIPSS has been exploited in a nwnber of

app licat ions. such as fuel cells [5J and biosensors [8] .

Both PPYIPSS and PEOO TIPSS composites can be conv eniently prepared by

electroc hemical methods or by che mical oxidati on . For electrochemical methods. bothPPY

/PSS and PEDOTIPSS can be easily prepared from aqueous solution s as thin films on

electrodes; for chemical methods , a large amoun t of powder of PEOOT IPSS or PPYIPSS

can be prepared rapidly.

6.2 CO MPO SITION

The ratio of PPY to PSS of our chemi cally prepared sample was found to be ca. 5,
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whi le the ratio of PEOO T to PSS o(the chemically prepared sample was found to be ca 1.3

[9J. The PEDOT/PSS composite therefore has mIlChhigher cont ent ofPSS than doesthe

PPYIPSS composite . The contenI o( psS in electroebemicalJy prepared PEOOTJPSS (molar

ratio) was found to be almost the sarne as that of electrochemica1Jy prqmed PPYJPSS. that

is abo ut 20% of the composite.

6.3 ELECTR OC HE MISTR Y

Cycl ic voltammogram s of PPYIPSS and PEOO TIPS S are characteri stic of

conducting polym ers . with largecapac itanee-like currents. Both PPYIPSS and PEDOTIPSS

composites show fac ile electrochemistry, even in 0.05 M Et4NC I aqueous so lutions . They

also show good elec trochem ical stability ov er the potentia l region of-0.6 V to + 0.4 V vs

SSCE .

6.4 ION TRANSPORT

Ion transport in PEDOTIPSS was found to be much faster than in PPY/PS S (Ta ble

4.5. 5.1, 5.2, and reference 2). Ionic con ductivities of PEOOTIPSS in high concentTali on

electrolyte soIUlions are about five times higher than those of PPYIPSS. Interestingly, the

s lope of polymer tonic conductivity as a function ofsol~ conductivity for PEDO TIPSS

is about 6ve times higher than that of PPYIPSS. Since ion transport in high concentration

electro lyte solutions is domina ted by electrolyte in the pores.the clear conclusion &om this

co mparison is that PEDO TIPSS is about five times more po rous than PPYIPSS.

Ano ther intere stin g fmding is tha t ionic cond uctiv itie s of chemicall y prepared
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PEDOTfPSS and PPYfPSS are both about ten times higher than their electrochemicaJly

prepared counterparts.

The intrinsic ionic conductivity of chemically prepared PEDOT/PSS is about two

and halftimes higher than tha t ofchemically prepared PPYfPSS. This is preswnably due

to the higher content ofPSS in PEOOT/PSS composites.

From standard dcviation about the regression (Fig. 4.10, 5.S, and 5.9), reteuveerrors

in pol ymer conductivities can be estimated to be ca . 20'% for c-PPYiPSS, 35% for e

PEDOT fPSS, and 22% for c-PEDOTiPSS. R~ values are 0.91 for c*PPYiPSS, 0.89 for c

PEDOTIPSS, and 0.92 for e-PEOOTfPSS. The R~ va lue of Fig. 4.9 is 0.99, which indicates

the good reproducibility of ionic conduct ivity measurement for c*PPY/PS S.

6 .5 MORPHO LOGY

Based on the ionic conductivity data and scanning electro n microscopy images,

PEDOTfPSS and PPYIPSS have similar morphologies, and both can be represented by a

model propo sed by Ren and Pickup (2). That is, the polymers consist of pcnnse lccti ve

polymer phases and pores con tainin g electrolyte solution.

Based on the ionic conductivity data, PPY/PSS is more compact than PEDOTfPSS,

and, interestingly, chemically prepared PEOOTfPSS and PPYIPSS are both len times more

poro us than their electrochemically prepared counterparts.

6.6 CONCLUSIONS

The ion transport data for PPYfPSS and PEDOT IPSS and scanning electron
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microscopy images provide a clear pict ure of ion transport in conducti ng polymers and its

dependence on morphology. That is, the:polymers consist of permselecnve polymer phases

containing incorporated cocmee-tonsand pores containing electrolyte solution . Ion transport

in a polymer is mainly dependent on electrolyte in the pores and incorporated ions in the

polymer phases. The electro lyte in the pores accounts for the strong dependence: of polymer

ionic conductivity on solution concentra tion and conductivi ty , while the incorpora ted ions

in the polyme r phases are respons ible for the potential dependence of polymer ionic

conductivity and a polymer 's intrinsic ionic conductivity .

In high concentration electrolyte solutions, ion transport in a polymer is dominated

by electro lyte solution in the pores , whi le in low concentration electrolyte solutions,

incorporated ions in the polymer phases beco me significant. The higher the concentrat ion

of incorpora ted ions in the polyme r phases. the larger is the polyme r's intrins ic ionic

conductivity .

Two e ffective approaches can be take n to facilitate ion transport in a conducting

polymer: one is to increase porosity of the polymer, and the other is to increase the content

of incorporated counter-ions in the polyme r phase .

The high electronic and ionic conductivities. facile electroc hemistry. and ease of

preparatio n give PEDOT IPSS and PPY/PSS composites great potential for use as energy

storage materials. In particular. the cation exchange properties make them attractive 10be

used as cathode s in lithium ion batteries, and further work shoul d be focused on the

exploitation of PEOOTfPSS and PPYIPSS composites in this important appl ication .
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